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Cat Tales
Ana’s New Life!
Ana is a young beautiful cat and a doting
mother. She was found with three tiny kittens and
a severely injured tail. We immediately rushed her
to a veterinarian where they amputated the end of
her tail. Unfortunately, it did not heal properly so
more tissue had to be removed to allow for extra
skin to cover the end of the bone. Ana was put on
anti-anxiety medication to help stop her obsessing
about her new tail. The second surgery healed
well , but Ana began experiencing crippling
phantom pains making her tear and bite at her tail
causing extensive damage. Once again Ana was
rushed to the vet where the remaining tail was removed.
Today, Ana is a happy, loving and pain-free cat! We would like to thank Mission Veterinary Hospital,
Hill n Dale Animal Hospital for their great emergency treatment and care of Ana and an especially big
THANK YOU to Aldergrove Animal Hospital who performed one of the surgeries and let her stay there
for several weeks while she recovered, weaned her kittens and got used to her new look.
All these procedures, medications and care were very costly. If you would like to contribute to these
expenses, please contact us at 604-820-2977 or visit our website to contribute online. Help us
continue to help cats like Ana. www.fraservalleyhumanesociety.com

Tips from a young veteran of kitten fostering!
When the humane society notified me about another
batch of kittens that needed fostering I jumped at the
chance! Having done this before, I knew that the first few
months of a kitten’s life are an important time for human
interaction and socialization.
I was given a mother cat and her 3 kittens to care for.
The kittens were already 3 months old with no prior human
socialization. So they hid and would not let anyone near
them.
They stayed in my room day and night and eventually the mother cat let me pet
her. Within a few days the kittens were doing the same, although still a little
jumpy. After a few weeks of working with them, they finally became comfortable
around other people. Then I had to send them back to the humane society. That
is always the hardest part for me.
Justin Federici
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Happy Endings Page
Bugsy is a cuddly Teddy
Bear who came into the
care of the FVHS with a
condition called entropian,
where the eyelids turn
inwards toward the eyes
causing the hair to rub
against the cornea.
This condition is quite
painful and can lead to
ulceration and eventual loss
of the eye. So Bugsy was taken
to Hill n Dale Animal Hospital
where Dr Colleen Federici
preformed cosmetic surgery to
remove skin from around the
eye. Today, his eyelids no
longer curl inward and Bugsy
has a new outlook on life! He is
now hoping to see his new
forever home, can you help?
My name is Ember
(Freya), I am all
settled now in my
forever home and I
love it. I have decided
that Shannon is my
person and I really
like her. She lets me
sit with her at the computer and is always willing to
give me cuddles. I also have a good roommate (cat)
named Oliver and we have become good friends.

Bake Sale!
Friday November 16, 2012
10:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Prospera Credit Union
32423 Lougheed Hwy.
Mission, BC
Bakers Needed!
604-820-2977

Paprika, one of
our shelter cats,
was adopted into
a loving home
then went on to
win the
Abbotsford
News’ Cutest
Pet Contest for
the month of
June! She really
is a cutie!

Marlene
Summer adopted her
new fur friend from the
FVHS and decided to
call him Blizzard.
She reports that he is
settling in very nicely
and is a very curious
kitty.
Corrine S.

Abby is a loving,
friendly, naughty
kitten. She loves
attention and she
loves to play. From the
moment we saw her,
my husband, brother in
law, and I fell in love
with her. She is now
the youngest member
of our family.

Jessica B.

Occasionally
Maggie lets us
sleep on her
king size bed.
She has claimed
the master
bedroom as her
kingdom. Her
favourite activity
is running laps
around the living
room in the
evening. Maggie is very demanding when SHE wants
affection.... purring and bumping you with her head
until she is satisfied. Maggie seems very comfortable
in her new home and we are very happy to have her.
Rimma S.
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Shelter to Get Upgrade Thanks To
Benjamin Moore!
Executive
Director, Celia
Durst and shelter
volunteers Noah
with his mom,
Gaia received a
cheque in the
amount of $2700
from the
Benjamin Moore
Community
Restoration
Program in June.
The money is a
grant from
Benjamin Moore
in partnership
with Community
Foundations of Canada and will help with upgrades to
the shelter.

Volunteer Cleaners Needed!
Volunteer cat cage and shelter cleaners required in
downtown Mission. Shift is 8 a.m. to approx. 10:00
a.m. Job requires frequent bending, lifting, sweeping
and mopping. Duties also include scrubbing litter
pans etc., assisting with laundry and dishes and
other duties as required. Must be punctual, reliable,
able to understand and follow directions. Most days
of the week available.

Specializing in Vintage Race and Sports
Cars
Hyundai Specialist Custom Fabrication
7076 Mershon Street (Off Harbour)
Mission, BC. 604-287-3332

All Makes of Cars Serviced

Interested? Please call
604-826-2977
Santa Pet Photos!
December 01, 2012
All Stars K9 Training Center
#6 - 32939 Mission Way
(Off London Ave)
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
All Proceeds to benefit the cats at the FVHS!

Whiskers Pet Services
Professional Pet Sitting
Now offering Pet First Aid
and CPR classes!
604-820-0939
www.whiskers.ca
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What We Do For The Community
We provide a temporary home and veterinary care
for stray or abandoned cats. All cats in our care are
viral tested, spayed/neutered, vaccinated,
dewormed, de-flead and tattooed prior to adoption.
Our cats are well socialized at our center before
placement in a forever, caring home.
We also assist in public awareness of animal
welfare and spay/neuter promotion. We provide
community support through our in-house programs.
Every penny counts!! Donate them to us!
Take your drink containers to Changes
in the Junction mall or Mission Bottle
Depot on Park Street (Behind Esso).
Let them know you are donating them to
the FVHS.

Yes, I would like to help!

Amount: $ _____________

I would like to become a member.

CENTER HOURS:
SUN-MON - CLOSED

Name:_______________________________________

TUE-WED-THU-SAT - 10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Address: ____________________________________

FRI - BY PREARRANGEMENT ONLY

_____________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________

Tax Receipts are given for
donations over $20

Email: _______________________________________
Cheque or Money Order ____ Visa ___ MC ____
Card # _______________________________________

Mail to:

Expiry: _______________________________________

Fraser Valley Humane Society
33103 North Railway Avenue

Signature: ____________________________________

Mission, BC V2V 1E3
604-820-2977

Registered Charity # 86657 0344 RR0001

Email:
fvhumanesociety@telus.net
Donations can also be made
online through our Website:
Fraservalleyhumanesociety.com
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